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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Dunmore council deems landfill not a structure with 4-3 vote 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dunmore-council-deems-landfill-not-a-structure-with-4-3-
vote-1.2535244 
 
Morning Call: Plans for a controversial Slate Belt sludge-treatment plant are on hold, after the developer 
pulls those plans 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-sludge-plant-plainfield-township-vote-20190920-
neegj3ds6ratjfe4qpecgfwone-story.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Pennsylvania’s top environmental official, head of House environmental 
committee spar over regional greenhouse gas compact 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/pennsylvania-s-top-environmental-official-head-of-
house-environmental-committee/article cb8f67e9-e67c-54b4-bd2c-0baf7a9a5181.html 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
York Daily Record: Restore PA repeats mistakes of old 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/09/17/restore-pa-repeats-mistakes-old/2355029001/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Morning Call: Can Lehigh County’s leaky sewer system handle more development, including the Keurig 
Dr Pepper bottling operation? 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-biz-keurig-dr-pepper-impact-leaky-sewage-system-
lehigh-county-20190920-tjmbpgzqzvhqdcuemcbpqoalju-story.html 
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: After environmental risks highlighted, Philly school board gets an earful 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philly-school-board-meredith-asbestos-environmental-hazard-cancer-
teacher-20190920.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Climate change needs nonpartisan solution 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/20/Climate-change-needs-nonpartisan-
solution/stories/201909200041 
 
Allegheny Front: One teen grapples with her questions about climate change 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/one-teen-grapples-with-her-questions-about-climate-change/ 
 
Allegheny Front: A random act of teaching: The state of climate change education in PA 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-random-act-of-teaching-the-state-of-climate-change-education-in-
pa/ 



 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Public Schools And Pittsburgh Mayor Bill Peduto Offer Conflicting Messages On Climate 
Strike 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/19/pittsburgh-climate-strike-youth/ 
 
WPXI: Students in Pittsburgh planning to leave school for worldwide climate strike 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/students-in-pittsburgh-planning-to-leave-school-for-
worldwide-climate-strike/988296683 
 
Tribune-Review: ‘It’s not just us’: Local students call on politicians after environmental conference 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/its-not-just-us-local-students-call-on-politicians-after-environmental-
conference/ 
 
WTAE: Pittsburgh’s Mayor says he’ll sign permission slips for students taking part in climate strike 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburghs-mayor-says-hell-sign-permission-slips-for-students-taking-
part-in-climate-strike/29140277 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley climate strikes planned for global day of action 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-climate-strike-prep-20190919-
jci4htrnaffeloyfq3m74cri7m-story.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Boomers take note: The kids are right about climate change | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/climate-strike-change-greta-thunberg-philadelphia-
20190920.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Rep. Causer announces $250,000 grant for Hamlin Lake Park 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/rep-causer-announces-grant-for-hamlin-lake-
park/article 3bdeb18c-1c2c-5af3-b1f7-f2ce90413cd5.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Wildbird Recovery holding fall festival 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190920/FOCUS01/709209960/-
1/community01 
 
York Dispatch: Section of York County's Rail Trail closed for tree removal 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/09/18/section-york-countys-rail-trail-closed-
tree-removal/2364283001/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Trail to receive $247K 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/trail-to-receive-247k/ 
 
Energy 
 
Times News: FAA: Broad Mtn. wind farm does not impact airspace  
https://www.tnonline.com/faa-broad-mtn-wind-farm-does-not-impact-airspace 
 



Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania set for big expansion of utility assistance for low-income consumers 
— at a cost of $102 million 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/pennsylvania-utility-bills-low-income-assistance-puc-
20190919.html 
 
Post-Gazette: New utility policy aims to reduce energy burden for Pennsylvania's poor 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/19/low-income-energy-burden-
pennsylvania-public-utility-commission-bill-ratepayers/stories/201909190230 
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light leans into electric transportation, just as the federal government goes in 
the opposite direction 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/19/Duquesne-Light-electric-vehicles-
transportation-charging-stations-federal-government-trump-California-emissions-
Wheeler/stories/201909180162 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Electric vehicle drivers in Pa. would pay $250/year fee under advancing state 
House bill 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/electric-vehicle-drivers-in-pa-would-pay-250-year-fee-under-
advancing-state-house-bill/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Three properties highlighted at Blight Committee meeting 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/three-properties-highlighted-at-blight-
committee-meeting/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: UGI's residential rates to leap 13.0%, biggest hike in 14 years 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/ugi-s-residential-rates-to-leap-biggest-hike-in-
years/article 0c14d2de-db26-11e9-95b8-876d84366a4a.html 
 
Morning Call: UGI rate hike means higher bills for some customers, but lower bills for others. Find out 
who, and why. 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-ugi-gas-rate-hike-20190919-4ge4zl43avehbprs7et2m2rzga-
story.html 
 
Pennlive: Pa. senator ousted from battle waged before the PUC over Mariner East II pipeline 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/pa-senator-ousted-from-battle-waged-before-the-puc-over-
mariner-east-ii-pipeline.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Fracking shouldn’t be banned 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/fracking-shouldnt-be-banned/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pipeline grants approved for two local construction projects 
https://www.cpbj.com/pipeline-grants-approved-two-local-construction-projects/ 
 
AP News: House backs tax credit to boost methane in manufacturing 



https://apnews.com/4c0485b00371441395b90877c3bcfc00 
 
Lock Haven Express: $2.7 million Centre Hall Natural Gas project begins 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/09/2-7-million-centre-hall-natural-gas-project-
begins/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
New Castle News: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant's shutdown is imminent 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plant-s-shutdown-
is-imminent/article 3cdf362a-b6c3-5b96-a6c1-36ce692f8296.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant's shutdown is imminent 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plant-s-shutdown-is-
imminent/article fbb99754-36ac-53eb-836d-65350939c903.html 
 
Record-Argus: TMI nuclear power plant’s shutdown is imminent 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/tmi-nuclear-power-plants-shutdown-is-imminent/ 
 
Ridgway Record: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant's shutdown is imminent (pg 3) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/KR-9-20-19.pdf 
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island nuclear power station is closing today: Will you miss it when it’s gone? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-station-is-closing-today-
will-you-miss-it-when-its-gone.html 
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island’s last day as a working reactor will be Friday 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/three-mile-islands-last-day-as-a-working-reactor-will-be-
friday.html 
 
York Daily Record: Three Mile Island, where a meltdown forever changed nuclear energy in America, 
shuts down Friday 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/politics/2019/09/20/three-mile-island-closes-meltdown-changed-
nuclear-energy-america/2352254001/ 
 
York Dispatch: TMI to officially cease operations Friday 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/19/tmi-officially-cease-operations-
friday/2375452001/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant on cusp of shutdown 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plant-shutdown-is-
imminent 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant's shutdown is imminent 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital region/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plant-s-shutdown-
is-imminent/article b874425b-fc1c-5d21-afe0-94759bc74619.html 
 
ABC27: Three Mile Island shutting down Friday 



https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/three-mile-island-will-shut-down-friday/ 
 
CBS21: Three Mile Island to officially close on Friday 
https://local21news.com/news/local/three-mile-island-closes-friday 
 
FOX43: Three Mile Island to shut down today 
https://fox43.com/2019/09/20/three-mile-island-to-shut-down-today/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Three Mile Island to shut down for good on Friday, after Pennsylvania said no to 
financial rescue 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/nuclear-three-mile-island-tmi-shutdown-last-day-pennsylvania-
20190920.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant’s shutdown is imminent 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plants-shutdown-is-imminent/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
York Dispatch: More mosquitoes with West Nile virus found in Springetts, York City 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/18/more-mosquitoes-west-nile-virus-found-
springetts-york-city/2365933001/ 
 
WGAL: Could wasp from China stop spotted lanternfly invasion? 
https://www.wgal.com/article/could-wasp-from-china-stop-spotted-lanternfly-invasion/29134691 
 
Waste 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: City of DuBois dumpster hours announced 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/city-of-dubois-dumpster-hours-
announced/article 0b581d91-d28c-5389-aa4e-670a0026b89c.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Reuse contest winners show inspiration, imagination 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/homes/2019/09/20/Reuse-Inspiration-Contest-winners-2019-
Pittsburgh-Construction-Junction/stories/201909200039 
 
Scranton Times: Dunmore council deems landfill not a structure with 4-3 vote 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dunmore-council-deems-landfill-not-a-structure-with-4-3-
vote-1.2535244 
 
Water 
 
Post-Gazette: Water main break prompts school closings 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/09/20/Water-main-break-prompts-school-
closings/stories/201909200102 
 
Post-Gazette: State action sought to fight Great Lakes pollution 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/09/19/Great-Lakes-pollution-PFAS-National-
Wildlife-Federation/stories/201909190148 



 
KDKA: Water Main Break Closes Schools Across The South Hills 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/20/carrick-water-main-break-school-closures/ 
 
KDKA: Massive Water Main Break Closes Roads, Businesses, Schools And More Across South Hills 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/20/water-main-break-east-agnew-avenue-carrick/ 
 
KDKA: Crews Called To Water Main Break In Crafton 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/19/water-main-break-crafton/ 
 
WPXI: People, animals rescued as water rushes from massive water main break 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/people-animals-rescued-as-water-rushes-from-massive-
water-main-break/988304026 
 
WTAE: Boil water advisory issued for many Pittsburgh South Hills neighborhoods after massive water 
main break 
https://www.wtae.com/article/boil-water-advisory-water-main-break-pittsburgh-south-hills/29146408 
 
WTAE: 2 people and 6 cats rescued from home after massive water main break in Pittsburgh 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-leads-to-restrictions-in-several-pittsburgh-
neighborhoods/29140822 
 
WTAE: Massive water main break disrupts water service throughout Pittsburgh's South Hills, forcing 
schools to close 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-pittsburgh-south-hills-schools-closed/29145610 
 
Tribune-Review: Alcosan unveils $2 billion Clean Water Plan that extends to 2036 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/alcosan-unveils-2-billion-clean-water-plan-that-extends-
to-2036/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Alcosan wet weather plan flows forward 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/19/Alcosan-wet-weather-plan-gets-
federal-approval/stories/201909190236 
 
WITF: Allegheny County agency releases plan to control sewage overflows, but critics say it’s not enough 
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/19/allegheny-county-agency-releases-plan-to-control-sewage-overflows-
but-critics-say-its-not-enough/ 
 
Bradford Era: Water testing, well construction and maintenance focus of clinic 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/water-testing-well-construction-and-maintenance-focus-of-
clinic/article d593632b-1477-5018-b47c-047de94484ac.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Great day for a stroll in the park (Sewer Line) 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190920/NEWS01/709209875 
 
Altoona Mirror: Water authority plans soil cleanup from tank 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/water-authority-plans-soil-cleanup-from-
tank/ 



 
Altoona Mirror: Flooding befouls spray park 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/flooding-befouls-spray-park/ 
 
Times Leader: Stormwater fee defaulters urged to pay 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/756258/stormwater-fee-defaulters-urged-to-pay 
 
Clearfield Progress: CMA to sell nitrogen credits for $25,000 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/cma-to-sell-nitrogen-credits-for/article f35f529b-8346-
5a44-8e8c-2113e30870c4.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. holds second CDBG public hearing; plans to fund Platt Road sewer 
project 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-holds-second-cdbg-public-
hearing/article 7a4f6773-2fc8-5249-96a0-2ac1d8a1198c.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Dunkin’ Donuts, flood prevention topics of St. Marys City Council meeting 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dunkin-donuts-flood-prevention-topics-of-st-marys-city-
council/article 4c2bba7c-4bc2-5630-a1a6-005d1d84f7f6.html  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Commissioners approve Galeton sewer project for CDBG funds 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/commissioners-approve-galeton-project-
for-cdbg-funds/article 55fb6e84-f9d2-59c9-9d90-579f9f6ff177.html  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Roulette Twp. is seeking qualified help for water and sewer operations 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/roulette-twp-is-seeking-qualified-
help/article b8d6b13d-6239-551a-a89c-e347b878c977.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Where have the wild birds gone? 3 billion fewer than 1970 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/where-have-the-wild-birds-gone-3-billion-fewer-than-
1970.html 
 
FOX43: US and Canada have lost 2.9 billion birds since 1970, study says 
https://fox43.com/2019/09/20/us-and-canada-have-lost-2-9-billion-birds-since-1970-study-says/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Silent skies: Birds are vanishing from North America 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-york-times/article 00acd9fa-db17-11e9-b438-
57ba5753a6ef.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Gov. Mifflin elementary school's green roof includes plants, beehives, birdhouses and a 
butterfly hatchery 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mifflin-park-elementary-schools-green-roof-providing-a-
natural-education-for-students 
 
WHYY: Landlords win concession in City Council battle over lead safety bill 
https://whyy.org/articles/landlords-win-concession-in-city-council-battle-over-lead-safety-bill/ 



 
Post-Gazette: Lead-safe group recommends demolition rules that would reduce health hazards 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/09/19/Lead-safe-demolition-ordinance-health-
hazards-IOP-Pitt-Allegheny-task-force/stories/201909110199 
 
Observer-Reporter: Sheep "mow" grass in Washington Park 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/sheep-mow-grass-in-washington-
park/article 31796276-da39-11e9-bd6e-4b7591ab33a7.html 


